
PUBLIC AUCTION
ALTISER AUCTION & APPRAISAL

11 Miles West of Unionville on Hwy 136—Old MoDot State Shed

Saturday, March 25th • 10:00 am  
Primitive chimney cabinet, oak icebox, very fancy oak dresser, oak storage bin, hardware store 
counter w/top, two 4 dr jelly cupboards, oak fainting couch, smaller table top glass & wood 
showcase, Singer treadle sewing machine, local carpenter trunk, lamps, fancy framed prints, 
framed mirrors, old tins, advertising items, large Royal Crown sign, graniteware, ricker rope, 
cow stanchion, lots of wood & metal pulleys, lots of oil cans & bottles, horse hames & tack, 
scales, cow & sleigh bells, old photo album, kraut cutters, lots of soda bottles crates & other 
bottles, marbles, old razors, small levels, Kinglets golf balls from Ackley IA, 2 sets French doors, 
15 wood paneled doors, screen doors, fancy doors, door hardware, window screens, paned win-
dows, galv roof shingles, galv chicken coop, wood ladders, wood boxes, ornate iron bed & crib, 
blue fruit jars, several trunks, crocks, paw foot piano stool, Griswold skillet, primitive cabinets, 
stainless milk pail, screw down canners, cream separator parts, old fans, feed sacks, wood 
chairs, Buffalo fence sign, jadeite, several old childrens books, kitchen cabinet parts, Union-
ville MO advertising box, other Unionville items, John Deere Unionville MO pocket ledger, 
lightning rod & several balls, Pendleton blanket & rocking horse, birdhouses, fishing items, 
traps, several Case & other pocket knives, BB guns, license plates, brass buckets, candleabra, 
galvanized buckets, several well pump parts & well pumps, seed cleaner & screens, hay trolley 
& track, vintage car doors hood & tailgate, logging & ice saws, many pieces of old rusty items 
you would find in an old barn, wood door trim blocks, yard tools, steel wheels, fountain pens, 
13' Imperial gas station sign pole, tractor seats, military jeep trailer box, heavy yard fence 
pieces, toys, cracker jack, corn sheller, grandfather wall clock, leather vise, John Deere model 
65 pedal tractor, ice cream chair, yard windmill, oak wall telephone, horse drawn plow, child’s 
ratan rocker, 4 string banjo, fender like guitar, violin, wheat pennies, silver dollars.

Indoor sit down style auction. Preview from 2-5 pm on 3/24.
Terms on Personal Items ~ Registration w/proper ID prior to bidding. Cash, check w/pic-
tured ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inadvertent 
errors in advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material. 
Restrooms & food available will be available.

ALTISER AUCTION & APPRAISAL
KRIS ALTISER ~ 660-626-4960


